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-NOZ:E.-XIo f-Pcee in tdis Seri.s Conlains aey eplic aies, and
-,EB-? SLA.I? in Ilde BEniire Series is YA2WA 2E

Packet Xo. 101,ý the Columbus Packot, containB
700 different:itamps froin the tollowing countries in
the Western liemisphere: Antigua, Argentine
1ýepublic. Corrientesi, Bahamas, Barbados, Bermuda,
Bolivia, Brazil, B3ritish Gujana, British Honduras,
Canada 1859 issue, Chi-i, Columbian Republe,
Antioquia Bolivar 5 and 10 t>esos, Panama, San.
tandar, Tolitoea, Costa Rlica, Cubi, Curaiao, Dan-
ish West Indien, Vominica, Domicican Republic,
Ecuador, Falkland Islands, St. Pierre Miquelon,
Martinique, Gaudeloupe, Grenada, Gautemala,
Hayti, Hlondurasl, Janiaca, Leeward It-lands, Mexc-
ico , Guadalajara, New Brunswick, Newfoundiand,
Nicaragua. Paraguay, Peru, Porto Rico, Prince
Edward Ibland, St Christopher, St Lucia, St.
VJincent, Salvador, Surinam, Tobago, 'Vrinidad,
Turks Islands, Uraguay, Venezuela and Virgin
Islands. Every stamp in this packet iB guaranteed
a genoine originjal specimen inv.ood condition. This
kacket does not contain stamps froni the United
States of America. This in a packet that no one can
challenge as it contaitis a larm~e aumber of 8tamps
whic'i we bave estimated at their actual cost price
without regard to their present increased value.
The catalogue value of this packet is over fifty-five
dollars. Price $25,00, pont free.

Packet No 102, Price 825.00, contains 1 500
stamps. This splet.did package is a fine collection
in itself. It contains stampa froni nearly ail stamp-
issuing countries, inelnding some very rare staxnps;
among others: British Central Africa, Morocco,
Sarawak, Zululand Santander, Antioquia, New
Brunswick, Tonga, àhanghai, Bolivar 10 pesos, etc..
and is the best and cheapest to buy if you are com-
mencing. or have flot over 1,000 8tamps an your
collection. Prîce M2,00, pont free.

Packet No. 103. the Mexican Packet, contains 150
different stamps o! aIl issues, including the following
rare varieties: 1856, J, 1, 2; 1861. ý, 1, 2; 1864
(hee.d), complete; 1864, (eagle); 1866, Maxmnillian,
litbographed and engraved ; 1869, gotbic sui charge ;
1868. anotado , 1872. 50c bIne (error) , 1879, 25, 50e ;
1885, 25c,; 1886, 25e; Porte de Mai,black, 1elow
and colored; officiais, envelopes and ofiicially
sealed ; Guadalajara. Every titamp in this packet ist
a genuine ori.inaL spe.imen, and tbe packet contains
absoiutely no reprints, The catalogue vaine of the
packet is over $25.00. Price $15 00, post free.

Packet No. 101. Price $10.00, contains 1,000
stamps, including Fiji, Seychelles Islands. Re
union, Shanghai, Bolivar 5 pesos, and a go d mnany
other rare and valuable sta.mps. Price $10 00, pont
free,

Packet No. 105, Price $10.00, contains 130 U,. S.
stanips, including 30c. 1869, and 90c. 1872 ; also en-
velope 8taxnps and Justiçe, State, Navy, Agricul-
ture and other Departinental stamps. No telegraph,
local or revenue stamps. }'rice fl0.00, post free.

Packet No. 106, Price e5.00, contains 600 stamps,
ail foreigu, includin%~Gibralter, Antioquia, Cuba
1862 (fr), iberia, Brazil newspaper, etc., etc.
Prico $5.00, post free.

(CONTINUE!)

Packet No. 107, Price 85.00. Contains 250
stamps, fromn South, Centrai America, West Indies
and Mexico. Price $5 00, pont free.

Packet No 108, Price e3 00, contains 500 stamps,
ail foreigu, including South African Republie, Lee-
ward Islands, New Brunswick, Liberia, Roumnania
1862, Mexico, (let issue,)etc. Price 83.0, post free.

Packet No 109, Price 82.00, contains 125 istamps,
froni South, Central Ameneza and the West Indies.
Price 82.00, pont free.

Packet No 110. Price 82.00, contains 1W0 stamps,
frrm South, Central America snd the West Indien,
and is entirely different from packet 109. Price
$2 00, post free.

Packet No 111, Price 81.00, contains 175 stanips,
including Cr' racao, Nicaragua, Antioquia, Uruguay,
etc., etc. Puice 81.00, post free.

Packet No 112, Piice $1.W.,contains 200European
stamps, used and unused being entirely different
froni those contained in packet No. 111, and includ-
ing Monaco, Sorvia, Finland, Roman States, etc.,
etc. Price 81.00, post free.

Packct No. 113, Price, 81,00, contains,30' stamps,
from British Nortb sud C.-ntral America, including
New Brunswick, British Honduras, Newfoundland,
Prince Edward Island, etc., Price 81.00, post free.

Packet No. 114, Price 81.00. contains 50 stamps,
from Africa, including Morocco, Gold Coast, Congo.
Tunis, Zululand, South African Republic, Liberia,
etc., etc, Price $10W, post free.

Packot No. 115, Price 81.W0, contains 50 stampa,
froni Asia, ineluding Straits Settlement,ý:Siam,
Perzis, Ceylon, Shanghai, Corea, etc. Price 81.00,
post free.

Packet No. 116, Price $1.00, contains 50 starapg,
froni South, Central America and Mexico, includîng
Costa Rica, Chili, Argentine Republie, Nicaragua,
Peru, etc., etc. Price 81.00, post free.

Packet No. 117, Price $1 00, contains 20 stamups,
froni the Protected Indian States. including Sir
moor, Jhind, l3hopaul. Nowanugger, ete, etc.
Price 81.». post free.

Packcet No. 118. Price 81.W0, contains 50 staxnps,
froni Central and South Amenezn and Mexico, in.
cluding Uruguay. Salvador, Bolivia, etc., etc. En-'
tirely different from, those in jacket No. 116. Price
$1.00. pont f ree.

Packet No. 119, Price 81.00, contains 40 stampa,
front Australia, including Western Austraiia, Fiji,
Hawaiian Islands, Cook- Islands, etc.. etc. Price
81.00, post fr-e,

Packet No. 120, Price 81.W0, contains 100 stamo)s,
froin oae hundred diff -rent countries. Price $1.00,
post free.

Packet No. 121, Prie 81.00, c ontains 100 stainps,
of Spain and the Spanisb C.olonies. including some
very.earce ones. Puice $1 00, post free.

ON NEXI PAGE).
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1>acket No. 122, ]3rice $1 00, contains 60 stamps8,
of tRie French aud 1Portuguese Colonies, including
lle-union, Obock, Ivory Cost. Angra, Fnchal,
Ponta Delgada, etc. Pries $1.00, post free.

Paoket No. 123, Price $1.00, contains 50 stanîps,
ail unuaed including Bolivar. Confederate States,
Uruguay, iVlontenegro, etc. Prive $1.00, post free,

Packet 124, Price $1 00, contains 70 stamps of the
West Indies, iîxclîxding Haeyti, Leeward Islaids. 13a-
hanias, Trinadad,,St. Lucia, St. VincQnt, ec kiice
$1,00, post f ree.

Packet, No, 125, Price 51.00, contains 100 stamps,
selected froîn North, Central and South Anierica,
Asia, Africa and.Australasia, a, Price $1.00, poet free.

Packet No. 126, Price 50 cents, contains 12 stamps,
froxn the protected Indian States, including Hoikar,
Alwar, Soruth, Pountch, Faridko-, etc , etc. Price
50 cents, post free..

Packet No 127, F'rice 50 cents, contains 25 stamps.
ail unused, ineluding Arg~entine Republic, British
Honduras, Corea, Greece, Peru, etc., etc. Price
50 cents, post free.

Packet No. 128, Price 50 cents,'containBs50 stamps,
eaoh Iroin a different country, including P r8ia,
Surinaml, Bermuda, Queensland, brazil, etc., etc.
irice 50 cents, post free.

Packet No. 129, Price 50 cents, contajas 35 stamPs,
froma South Anierica, including Bolivia, Ecuador,
Paraguay, Peru, etc, etc. Price 50 ente, post fiee.

Packet No. 130, Price 50 cents. containa 200
stampe, including Japan, Columnbian Republic,
Porto Rico, Nicaragua, etc., etc. Price 50 cents,
poat free.

Packet No. 131, Price 50 cents, contains 40 stamps,
from ' Australia. including Queensland, Borneo,Samnoa, Timor, New Caledonia, etc., etc. Price 50
cents, post f ree.

Packet No. 132, Prive 25 cents, contains 10 st.amps
ail umised, including Gambia, Bolivie, San Marino,
Mexico, St. Vincent, etc., etc. Prive 25 cents, post
free.

Packet No. 133, Prive 25 cents, contains 20 stamps,
ail unused, including Tunis. Newfoundland, Guata.
mala, etc., etc. Entirely different froin those in
packet 132. Price, 25 cents, post free.

Packet No. 134, Prive 25 cents, contains 125
stanp, ail different, invluding i3razil, British
North l3orneo, Chili, Mexico, etc., etc. Price 25
cents, post free.

Packet No. 135, Price 25 aenta. contains 50 samps,
scarcer than last, including Cuba, Nicaragua NeNv
Zealand, Roumnanin, Mexico, etc , etc. Price 25
cents, post free.

Packet No. 136. Price 25 cents, contains 50 stampEr,
includine Greeco, Eritrea, Costa Riea, etc. 'En-
tirely different froîn those in packet No. 135. Prive
25 cents, post free.

Packet No 137, Prive 25 cents, contains 10 staimps.
ail quite scarce, including Paraguay, Guatemala.
Philpine Islands, Newfoundland, etc. Price 25
cents, poat fiee.

Pavket No. 138, Prive 25 centp, contains 20 stamps,
froui South and Central America, including Peru,
(.olumbian Republic, Nicaragua, Brazil, eto. Price
2-3 cents, post f ree.

Packet No. 139. Prive 25 cents, vontains ' 55 stanmps,
froin Africa, including Eritrea, Obock, Mauritius,
Egypt, Mozambique, etc. Prive 25 cents, post free.

Pecket No 140, Price 25 cents, uiontains 25 stainps,
frorn Asie, ' inclmding Macao, Phillipine Islands,
Indo China, Shanghai, etc. Price 25 cents, post
free.

Packet No. 141, Prive 25 cents, contains 25 stamps.
f rom Australie, including Tasmania, Dutch Indiei,
Victdria, South Australia, New South Waleo, etc.
Price 25 cents, post féee.

Packet No. 142, Pi ice 25 cents, contains 25istamps,
fron West Iudies, inqtluding Porto Rico, Curecao,
Martinique, Barbados, etc. Price, p st paid, 25
cents.

Packet No. 143, Prive 25 cents, contains 25 stampa,
from South Americe, including Brazil, Uruguay,
Paraguay, Peru, etc. Price, post paid, 25 cents.

Packet No. 114, Price Z5 cent%.. contains 25 stamps,
from Central .Ameriva and Mexico, including Nicar-
agua, Costa Rica, Guatemala, Salvador, etc. Prive
2:5 cents, post paid.

Packet No. 145, contains 1000 weil mixed foreign
s'amps. Prioe, post paid, 50 cents.

Pdvket No. 146, contains 5W0 well mixed foreign
stamps. saine quality as No. 145. Prive 25 cents,
post paid.

Guaranleedî Io 6Oie &azli factioe.

2431 St. Catherine St., MONTREAL.

WANTED.
To buy for cash a few good collections of Stamps. Will pay the

highest price. Write me before selling elsewhere.
Also ivili purchase any good duplicates you may have for cash or'

will give satisfactory exchange for them.
I~j. F. KETCHESON, Belleville, Ont.
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CEA? U"riTSgÛJF CISTAXP&1 F
NOTE.-Mll the stamps contained in these sets are guaranteed genuiue and in good condition.

No set contains more than one stamp of a kind. In uiakingy up this series of sets
we have been careful to avoid ail distinctions of watcrmarks, se that the collector who
does not colect these varieties will find no duplicates.

Sets Narked (t) Contains Unused, Stamps Only. Sets Marked (*) Contains Genuine Reyxinta from
9 Oriainal Plates.

'UNITED STATES.
NO.

1-1851-88...................
2-1893, Columbus, includiog en-

velope.................
3-War Department, adhesives ....
4-Anerican Rapid Telegraph.

complote ..............
5-Anerican Rapid Teiegraph ..
6-Baltiniore & Ohio Telegraph,

7...*Northern Mutual Teiegraph, 5,
1e 2e,250 ..............

8-Pacific Mutuai Teiegrapb, 1, 5,
10 25ec............. .

9-Postal Tels raph, 10, 15, 25, 50c;
1e-*Hussey's Lcals. (oraeman). .
il-*Ponieroy Locals ...........
12-f Confedera'e States, 1863, 2, 1e,

200 ....................
FOBEIGN.

13-f Argentine Republie, 1859 ..
14- il il 1873-90..
15- et et 1892 ..
16-Austria, 1867-91 ...........
17-f Barbados, envelopes and wrap

pers. 1882.93.......
18-Bavaria, 1849-90 ..........
19-Beium, 1861--66 .... .......
20- s -1870-83 ...........
21-t- newsnaper stamps,

1869-93.................
22-Bolivia, 1887-90 ............
23-Bosnia. 1879...............
24-Brazil, 1850-91 . .....
25--F si wrappers, 1889-93 ..
26-Br. Guiana. 18S2-91.........
27-Bulgaria. 1881-89 ...........
28-Canada, 1859-88 ...........
29-Chili, 1880-81 ...... .....
30-Columbian Republic, 1883 62ii
31-tOosta Rica, 188,è...... .....
32-F se il 1889 ...........
33- es 1892 ...........

34--ýsi officiais, 1889 .

35-tOoba, 1857-66.............
36- si 1857-92.............
37- et 1870-74 .............
38- et 1875-77.............
39- si 1878-79 .............
40-f es 1880-81..............
41-f et 1883, 5, 10, 20c, type I..
42-f es 1883. 5 10, 20c, type II.
43-t 1, 18,93, 5, 10, 20e. type III
44-t il 1883, 5 10. 20c, type IV
45-- s 1882 88 .............
46- es 1890-92 ............
47-Denrnark, 1859,-W..........
48-Ecuador, 1672. ......
49- il 1881 .............
50- t 1887 .............
51-E 5 ypt, 1879-92 . ....... ....

Bo.
in Set.

16e

6
7

16
12

6

4

4

7
5

5

6

5

Price

20c

12
60

50
25

30

25

25
25
15
20

40

40
1e
1e
15

30
1e
8

10

1e
15
10
1e
15
12
20
12
10
15
15
30
1e
251
75
25
75
50
40
5e
40>
40
40
40
25
20
10
20
15
130
15

52-Finland, 1882-89 ...........
53-France, 1853-68 ............
54- es1870-44............
55- si 1876-1.0 .......
56-f e, Offices isevn, Ca-L

valle, Dedeagh, Port Lagos
and Morocco ...........

57-fFrench Colonies.: 1892, .1c,.18
different colonies ........

58-fFrench Colonies, 1892, 2e, 18
different colonies ........

59-tFrencb Colonie@., 1892, 4e, 18
different colonies ........

60-tGermany, Thurn snd Taxis,
North and South. 1862-66 .

61-Great Britain, 1880-8!i...
62-Greece, 1878-92............
63-Guatemala, 1882 ..........
64-t te 1886, provisionals.
65- il 1887- 91 ........
66-H1awaiian Is. 1871-91......
67-f 1. 1893, provicionals

1 snd 2e ...............
68-*Heligoland, 1867-76....
69-* i 1878. wrappers .
70-Hungary, 1877-88..........
71-India, adhesives and env., 1882-83
72-f s Faridkot, 1888, unperfor-

ated...................
73-fIndia, Faridkot, 1888, perfor.

ated...................
74-Italy, 1862-90..............
75-Japan, 1876-88 .............
76- e 1817-88 ........ ....
77-fLiberia, 1881-92..........
78-Luxemburg, 1882, including of-

ficiais..................
79-Mauritius. 1885-93 ..........
80-f Mexico, 1863.............
8I- ,t 1868-72 ...........
82- si 1874-78 ...........
83- si 1882 .............
84-f si 1883 .......
8.5-- et 188485 ...........
86- et 1886 87 ...........
87-t ,, Porte de Mar, 1875 80.
88- es officiai atamps...
$9-t o officiallysealed.188593
90-tMonaco, 1885-91, adhesives and

wrappers .........
91-New South Wales, 1882-92, ad.

hesives and envelope...
92-New South Wales, officiais,

1889-92. adhesives and env..
93-Npw Zealand, 1873-82......
94-tNicaragua, 1869-78 ........
95-t 1, 1882 ...........
96-f es 1882 ...........
97-t * t adhesives, 1890..
98-f ,, , 1891....
99-f t, 1882....

(CohNlURD ON NEXI «P,&G1<.

NO.
in Sà t. pniCe

8c 8c
12 15
il 15
16 15
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.No.
100ý-tNicaragua, officiai, 1890 .
101-t ,1891 .
102 -t 1892...
103-f envelopes, 1890...
104-t Il 1891..._
105-tf9 1892....
106-f , wrapperp, 1890..
107-t le 1891....
108-tfi 1892 ....
109-Norway, 1856-89 ...........
110-Paraguay, 1887-92 ..........
ili-Peru, 1881-86...............
112-Philippine le., 1882-90...
118-Porto Rico, 1873-92 .........
114- , , 1878 90 .........
115--jt, 82 . ,24 ,8
116--f Portugal, 1892.93, provisional.
117- jPort-iguese Colonies, 5 rois;

Angola, Cape Verda, Guinea,
Macao, Mozambique St Tho-
mas and Prince Island, Timor

118-t-- 5, 1Or , Angra, Funchal,
Horta, Ponta Delgada..

119-t- 2j r ; Angola, Azores, Cape
Verde, Guinea, Macao, Mo-
zambique. St. ThornaE and
Prince Island, Timor..

E DOMINION PIIILATELIST.

No.
in Set. I'rice

10 50
10 ii0
5 2.5
6 25
5 25
3 10
3 10
3 10
*. 15
5 15
7 20
6 1.5

19 40
10 15
6 10
8 40

7 15

8 12

120-*Roman State. 1868 .........
121-Rounuania4 1884)91 ..........
122-tSalvador, 1891............
123-t Il 1892.............
124-*5amoa, 3877-82 ............
125-+iSaxony, 1863 .............
126-tServia. 1869 73............
t27-South Afncsn Republi ...
±L28-Spain, 1857-77 .............
129- il1874-89 ............
130--Straits Settlements, 1884-92 ....
131-tSurinaîn, 1885 93 ..........
132-4Sweden, 1858 66............
133-- , 187285............
134- 18U6-92............
135)- ,,officiais, 1874-84..
136-+ISwitzerland. 1862-78......
137-t 1862 78......
138- 1884, unpaid let-

ter stsxnps .............
139-Tasmnania, 1864-92 ......... .
140-Turkey, 1886-92 ............
141-*Uruguay. 1887 92 .......... .
142-Vpnezuela, 1884) 93 ..........
143-Victoria, 1881-91 ...........
144-Western Austrialia, 1882.9....

No.
in Se(t.

7c
8

10
10
8
CI
4
4

10
17

10
12
9
6
9

6
6
9
7
7

il
6

50
20
12
10
10
15
12
12
12
10
15
15
8

20

18
20
10
20
20
20
20

iCasli Xusl A'1company the Order?. Orders under;ý 50 cis. atusi
conlain 3 cis. rEx1ra /or? --postag~e.

2431 St. CJatherine St., MONTREAL, QUE.
P. S.-I use either Canadian stamped envelopes or j cent stsxnps to psy post9ge, just ae

desired by Customer.

Canada Revenue Stamnps
ARE MY SPECIAL HOBBY, AND MY STOCK 18 VERY COMPLETE.

1 can supply most varieties at 5o% off Catalogrue, and wilI be pleased

to receive want lists from, and send out Sheets to, ail responsible

Collectors. 1 have in stock now the $10, $20, and $30 Quebec Law

Stamps of 1890, as well as many other rareties, of these Stamps. I

can supply Dealers with Small Wholesale Lots at reasonable prices.

Write me if you are ia need of any Canada Revenues.

H. F. KETCHESON,
BELLEVILLE, ONT.

~1.-~
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THE FUTURE 0F FISCALISM.

L'y Lezwis G. Qztacke;zûushi.

Fiscalism is one of the fewv terrns of seif-evident meaning which Philately has
added to the English language. Most of the words coined by philatelists for phil-
atelic uses are philolagical mongrels; their derivation is obscure ; their meaning
far fetched ; and their construction weak. But the term fiscalism is an honor to
its ariginator. Lt is clear, it is comnprehensive, it is grammatically irreproachable,
and above ail it is concise and practical.

Few active philatelists need ta be told aiowadays what fiscalismn is. The cal-
lecting of revenue stamps at present abtains ta a greater extent than ever befare.
On both sides of the Atlantic, the study of fiscals is growing in popularity, and
fiscalism is gaining a substantial foothold in the affections of no small number of
earnest philatelists. In fact, the former prejudice against the humble tax stamp
seems ta be rapidly passing away. The Iast haif-dozen years have marked a
new era in fiscal collecting. Prior ta that time, thaugh no small amaunt of in-
terest in fiscals existed, that interest wvas largely dormant and inactive.

Fiscals had been collected ta some extent ever since the dawn of philately.
Almost ail collectors made a practice of preserving wvhatever specimens of the
fiscals of their own countries as they happened ta secure. But the systematic
study of fiscals as a class wvas lîttie practiced. Philatelists there were wha, fir.d-
ing themselves forced ta choose a speciaity, had preferred ta confine their
energies ta the study of fiscals than ta divert their course into any of the ordinary
channels of specialism. Some of these possessed really valuable collections and
wvere well versed in fiscal lare. But these disciples were widely scattered ; their
activity wvas nat of the canspicuaus kind: and fiscalism wvas generally considered
an insignificent branch af the science.

A bare haîf-dazen years have amply sufficed, hawever, ta elevate the callect-
ing of postage stamps ta a notably higher plane in the estimnation of the average
callector. Lt must be confessed that it is stili Iooked at askance by a certain

Edward Y. Park er, Specialty British North Arn:rican and United

57 HURON STRM', - TORONTO, CANADA. always on hand. 1"74

T N holesale dealer in Postage Stamps, 299 Pearl St.,
('A 1~~Iew York. My list is the largest and cheapestG.B A M N pbihd and wvill be sent free, to dealers only, on

receipt of a card. 57
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portion of the philatelic community. But a vast rnajority of the best and most
fairminded collectors admit its fascinating features, though comparatively few of
themn esteemn it as highly as they do the collecting and study of postage stamps.

The reasons for this revision of philatelic sentiment are not far to seek. It is
a familiar maxinm that nothing succeeds like success ; and the increased respect
of the philatelic public for a cluss of stamps formerly viewved ivith cold iQdiffer-
ence is no doubt largely due to the energetic and aggressive manner in which a
handful of enthusiastic aposties have pushed those stainps to the front. We have
viewed with admiration the plucky battie fought by the leading champions cl
fiscalismn and the cause for which they fought has gained correspondingly in our
esteem.

Though the arena in which fiscalism is chiefiy winning its spurs lies across
the Atlantic, its growth in public popularity has been watched with rnuch inter-
est on this side of the ocean. No thorough reader of the phillatelic literature of
Europe (especially of England> can fail to have been impressed by the increasing
frequency with which fiscal collecting and matters; connected therewvith are being
treated b>v foreign philatelic writers, and also by the tone of respect uniformly
adopted in aIl press references to this branch of the science.

The press is always a pretty accurate index to public sentiment, and we may
safely infer that fiscalismn is growirig in popularity and prominence. But we need
flot depend solely upon inference for this conclusion. There zre certain plain
and unmistakeaýble indications that many of our European brethren are deeply
interested in this branch of collecting. In the first place, European dealers mak-
ing a specialty of fiscals are by nc means rare, and market prices for the better
class of fiscals are uniformly good. In Great Britain, in particular, the traffic in
fiscals is considerable ami some niarked rareties bring goodly sums of rnoney.
Britain's only journal devoted exclusively to fiscalism, the Fiscal Philatelis/, was

B3A RG AINS
15 varieties, Egypt Off circular.............. 30e 6 varieties, Er. No. Borneo ..... ......... 25e
20 , Argentine ...... ............. 20 7 Il Kewkiang 1894........ ........ 35
16 used, Hawa~ii 1875.,1894 ........... 65 4 de A7ores Jubiiee................. 25
5 Il Il. 1894 ............. 50 5 , Guaternala 1886 ................ 40
2 Japan Jubilee ................. 12 il , Honarus 1891.................. 5
8 ~~Costa Rica, 1889....... ....... 35 10 Niaragua 1892.................35

A. ILLIMETRE SOALIE FREE WITHI ÉVERY ORDER.

Postage extra on oidtrs under 25 cents.
One thousand fine stauip !z:7geB free with orders of 75o. and over.

~XINS & 00,5
6'T.F.N. 606 MARRET STREET, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
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cst unhappily, a financial failure and its publication was long since suspended. But
of even its brief career did much to increase the interest already decidedly evident

:s. ainong British collectors. Its former publishers, Messrs. F. G. C. Lundy and
is \Valter Dorley are the Napoleons of fiscal collecting. Both are enthusiastic

et believers in the future greatness of fiscalism and indefatigable workers in its be-
r- lialf; and to them, more than to any other two men in philately, is its present
a healthy and promising condition due. They have greatly helped to give it pro-
e minence by publishing the results of their researches and studies; and if the
f future of fiscalistn is as roseate as its adherents hope it will be, to this clever pair
r must be given a goodly share of the cre-dit.

Had we a Lundy and a Dorley on this side of the Atlantic, fiscal collecting
here would doubtless assume a very different aspect. It must be regretfully con-
fessed that the amount of interest displayed in fiscals in the United States and
Canada is in no way comparable with the aggregated enthusiasm of European
fiscalists. Nevertheless, fiscals are by no means neglected with us. Few
Canadian specialists fail to take some degree of interest in the unique and inter-
esting revenue issues of the Dominion ; U. S. document revenues, at least, receive
a fair share of attention from some of those who confine themselves to the col-
lecting of U. S. stamps; and Mexican revenues 'anks to the effective booming
of a prominent stamp dealing concern, enjoy not a little prestige. Ali this, to
say nothing of those who are engaged in collecting fiscals exclusively, a band
larger in numbers than most Ameriean philatelists would readily believe.

After noting these facts, the interesting question presents itself, is there any
probability that the collecting of revenue stamps will ever rival in popularity the
collecting of postage stamps. To-day such a query seems almost absurd. In
the matter of popularity one branch of collecting is so far in advance of the other
that no comparison is possible. But will it always be so ? Is a revolution of
public taste in favor of the fiscal in any way likely or even possible?

At first thought one would unhesitatingly answer, "no." Whether rightly or
not, stamps designed for postal use are generally held in much higher esteem as
objects of collection than those whose utility is purely commercial. The idea is
deep seated, and, although the collecting of fiscals is now viewed more liberally

Scott's International Albums.
I have now in stock the following International Albums which I send post and

duty paid at the regular New York retail price:

No. i.-bound in boards. . .......... $i 50
No. 2-bound in cloth . . . . .. . . . . . . . 2 50
No. 3-bound in cloth and with blank pages for future issues 3 50
No. 4-bound in two volumes and printed on one side of paper

only-cloth and gilt . . . . . . . . . , 6 50

H. F. KETCHESON,
Belleville, Ont.
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than hieretofore, it will take a long tirne to place it on anl equal standi:ig with
postage stanip collecting, if, indeed, such a state of affairs is ever reachied.

There mighit be certain contingencies in wvhicli fiscal collecting would alrnost
wvholly take the place now occupied by postal issues; as, for instance, if a univers-
ai postage stanp %vere to be adopted and the various national issues wvholly re-
tired. Without any nev issues whatever, the fleld of postage stamp collecting
would narrow clown so materially that the utter abandonmient of that branchi of
Ille science axîd the talking up of flscaiism instead mighit ultimately result.

This is, of course, a mere possibility and rather a chimerical one, at that. As a
matter of fact, it is highly p)robable that the adoption of an international series
wvould be a veritable boon to collectors, inasmuch as it would stirnulate interest
in philatelic researchi, and relieve us of the burdensome necessity of keeping track
of the careless flood of niew issues. In addition to this, the chances for anl adop-
tion of an international set of stamnps are so exceedidgly slimn that we can con-
sider it only as a very remote possibility. Taking ail in ail, therelore fiscalism
fias littie to hiope for in this quarter ; and if it is• to increase in popularity and
importance, it must depend very largely upon its otvn merits.

It is hardly likely that the fiscal wvill ever displace the postagse stamp in
philatelic esteez.. Indeed, it is unreasonabie to anticitate any such change. But
there are good reasons for believing that flscalism is destined to attain a much
higher place in philatelic favor than it now holds. For flscalism lias many
attractive features. A good assortment of the revenue stamps of the world
miakes an interestingy and varied display. The designs and devices used on this
class of stamps are fully as rich iii historic and artistic interest as those found on
postage stanips ; and there are doubtiess rnany minute varieties to enchain the
attention of those whose chief philatelic pleasure is found in the study of minor
differences.

Many persons, also, are induced to drop postage stamp collecting and take
up flscalism because of the continuai spread of the speculative evil. He who col-
lects fiscals exclusively escapes ail the annoyances generated by the fin-de-siecle
speculative issue. This is, in itself, a potent recommendation of revenue stainp
coilecting; and it tvould not be surprising if it did much to hielp flscalism along
ail over the woild, thoughi it is scarcely likely that enough couverts ivili by that
nieans be made to give flscaiisni anything like the standing which its enthusiastic
adherents predict for it.

Aftcr ail, it is exîtirely a matter of opinion and choice. If a phillatelist finds
hiniself more strongly attracted by flscalism than by the more conventional
classes of collecting, lie will do well to followv bis inclinations. The study of
fiscals repays close and judicious application as tvell as any study connected wvith
philately; and the growth of flscalism is in every respect to be encouraged and
desired. It is a unique and interesti ng feature of a unique and interesting pursuit;
and its future prosperity and popularity seems to be assured.

y~~rr~\rmIn order to introduce oursdves we offer yubattlseiin
THE B TTOM AT L ST. f the 30 and 50 ecnt Clarct Due stanips. Vcry lightly caacelled

. id original gtum at S1.:Ib for the pzir. We hiave the saine values in the yellow brown and red brown, at low rates 'hc
yon ordcr these enclose a short m-ant list. iM A. L. CASSINO & Go., 51 Portland St., Boston, Ma&w.
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WATERMARKED CANADIAN STAMF'S.

13y Jo/zil.1V. Luf.

Most pihitelic writers, whien treating of the Canadian issue of iS68-75, give small
space to the series watermarked with large letters. Most of thern make a few speculative
remarks as to the p)robable watermark and then drop the subj ect. So far as 1 am, aware,
no one lias taken the trouble to ascertain what the ivaterniark actually is. Tl'le London
Society in the North Arnericani Colonies of Great ]3ritain, says: " Some of the scamps on
wove paper have beeri caîalogued %vith a -%Yatermark, consisting of various letters. It is
probabl2 that these arc portions of the naine of the paperinaker, which most likely exists in
the niargin of the sheets." Othier writers are equally superficial. 'lie GateloagIte far
Advanc'ed Colleclors, says : "Although wve catalogue as varieties the stanips on Nvaterniarked
paper, it is very possible that these forni a separate issue. It may have happenied that: the
printers, having ruîî short of the regular paper, replaced it by soine sinîilar paper that they
hiad in stock, bearing this îvaterniark," To this is added somne interesting, reasoning as to
the location of the watermnark, marginal or central, concluding in favor of the latter.

in the Staimps of l3rilish North Amjerica, by Messrs. C. B. Corwin and Donald A.
Kig(lerpolitan Phila/elist, june, ig91), this watermark is given more attention. The

possibility that it is the words " Canada Postage" or " Canada Post Office Departmnent ' is
discussed and rejected, because the authorities have found certain letters and p)airs of
letters which do not occur in these words.

It hias seenied to me that it would be of interest, probably of value, to know exactly
-xhat this walerrnark is. 1 have therefore given the matter considerable study, and now
have the pleasure of presenting the result to your readers. The extensive stock of the
Scott Stamp & Coin Co., being placed at miy disposai, together with a quantity of stamps
from private sources (for which courtesies I %vish to offer nîy thanks) 1 believe I have cor-
rectly reconstructed the waterniark.

As the broadest nicasure only 12nim., and the stamps are about 23 mmn. from centre
to centre of perforations, there are usually parts of two or three letters on each stamp. 1

wA1& T rr-T-,,D.
I desire to purchase for cash for a customier Canada, i 868, \Vatermarked series 6c.,

12y32c. and i 5c. Send an Approvai at your lowest cash price.

H F KETCHESON,
BELLEVILLE, ONT.

SCOTT STAMP &COIN CO., (LT'D),
18 EA_êàST 238i:: SýI!_, M1TE"W YCXV~ -~.Y-.

55t1î EDITION 0F OUR STANDARD POSTAGE STAMP CATALOGUE
I8 NOW READY.

PUIOE . .. .. .. .58 CENTS, POST PREE.

It coutains 625 pages and over 50>00 illu--trations.
It is in pocket sizo and can be carried around without discomfort.
It is set up from entirely new type -and presents a beautiful appearance.
The prices reflect the actual present condition of the stamp market,. ana they will be

geberaly acceptéd asÏ!'le stàn-dai2à
No collector eau get along witheut it.
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have foiind a large nuniiiber of single letters, pairs, portions of threc letters, and iii one
instance, a pair ind parts of the letters. Of many, conibinations I have fouind several ex-
amples. 1 hiave also found quite a nuniber of stamips shiow'ig parts of two rows of letters,
one above the other. 0f the cominziions given in the followliig list, 1 have not always
found the whole of ail the letters, but there lias been sufficient Io preclude any doubt,
or the sîlecinien lias beet rejcîed. 'l'le reader wvill llase bear iii nind, that when the
stanips ire viewcd froni the back, the letters read froni right t0 left (ai least when the
sh.ecs were l)lacc(1 normnally in: the p)ress) as is usual vith the Crown and CC, CA and
other watermarks 1 have founid tie following

E. at lefi of sîanip) (the blank space at îhe right sllowing it to be an initial), E. &,&C.,
C, c. ý., liO, IoT, rît 111,, WE E., .1.LL and i. ai right of sîanip (Showing it to
be a final.)

c at left of stampj (agini an initial), CL, LU. UT, UTII THA, A A SI).CC M) 2MI., MJLLI

1.. LLS, and î.s at rigYlit (again a final.)
E. over c, &over ci,, c. over UT, 110 OVu*r THA, *rHW over mi, and WE over iL..

Taking these iii sCequeIiC we reconstruct tie waîicrmnark.

'l'le letters are plain double lined Capitais, except the third, iii tic first Elne, c, wvhich is
miore fancy, liaving a decided lîook at the end of tue lower curve and the upper curve
ending in a point, instead of being cul off squarely, as iii the case of other letters. l'le E.

and c are followed by periods 2ý'• nîm. square. The initial capitals E, c and n are 13 mn.
hiigli the other letters i o!/ nîmi. l'le upper rowv is about i 4o min, long, the lower about

OOo IWELL-XEDl(TTV Q -> 1i these Stainps are in perfect condition aud
100i CONTINENTALS WN.~LY .1. e £I ~Perforated on ail -1 sides.

100 fine varieties, only 12c. UJ. S. Unpaid " Red l3rown." 1, 2, 3, 5 and 10e.,
'l' v'nrietieal U. S. Revenues, ineluding large untised, only 40oe.

stamps, 20C. Akents ivanted to seil %t=n>s fron, may aheets at
Columbian Enveiopes used, lightly cancelled, 1, 2,50%, discount.; 3end reference.

5 and 10Oc only 30e. bly new price lists just out,ths eheapest list ont.
Cohuinbian Stamps le. ho 10c., S varieties used, Wll be sent free on applicatiun.

25c. Coluxnbian Staxnps, le. to 50c., Il varieties, Ceorge Karifuran,
'Lew," 81.75 ;10 sets for S1.0. JEFFERSON BI3RRACKS, MISSOURI

1 desire to bzey illefollowiing B. N. A. Siamps for a customer:

Any dealer or collector hiaving any of them for sale will find a pur-
chaser (if prices are reasonable), by writing and giving particulars of
condition to me :

Canada, Iop., 72P-, 1 2P and 6ip. perforated.
Nova Scotia, S' cent, i penny, 6 pence and i sh.
New Brunswick, 6 pence and i sh.
Br. Columbia, ail.
Newvfoundiand, ail of the vermilion issues, and the 2 pence lake aiid

c.brown. WTite to H. F. KETCHESON, Belleville, Ont.
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22 1mi11., ant ei distance betîveeri the rows i i Y,,mm. The wvatermnark will thus fali on
twelve stamnps in eachi sheet of one hundred. But it cannot be argued fromn this that the
stanîps with waterniark arc only cight times as rare as those without, as we niust take into
consideration the proportionately large numiber of sheets on ordinary unwvatermnarked
paper. The shecets were apparently placed on thc press without miuch care, as the letters;
are frequentiy found reversed and inverted. 1 have not however found any placed ver-
tically, nor have I found any other letters than the above. In the îvork of Mâessrs. Cor-
win -& Kiiný they list eleven letters or pairs of letters. Five of these I have tound and
our others l'1 agree with mine, if wve consider the sheet to have been reversed. But
%vith two pairs I must disagree and believe that owving, to incom-pleteness of the letters,
they mistook " HI" for TH (reversed) and " ST " for i.s (reversed.)

As to the position of the %vat-ýrnîark iii the sheets, I believe it to be central. Its
hleight, j-7 Min., is great for a marginal watermark, and the fact that none of the letters
have bcen founid vertically, as is so frequently the case with marginal watermarks, is so in
favor of a central location. WeT mighit also expect to find stamps on watermarked. paper
showing,. as is not uncommnon, the imprint of the contractors above or beloiv, if the
watermnark, were miarginal. I, at least, have found none.

The question nowv arises, are these ctamps collectible ? 1 certainly think so. Com-

parcd with the large numiber without watermnark, they are suficiently scarce to indicate a
provisional use of the paper and at the saine time there are enough of them to show that
a concliderable number of sheets wvere printed. I think they occupy much of the same
position as the Ne'i' Zealand stamips on blue and white unwatermarked paper. They are
on an unofficial piper, used temiporarily. If one is collectible and greatly to be desired,
why not the other ? They are certainly more interestingy than the stamps wvhich manly
collect, showing letters froin the margins of sheets whose centres have some other %vater-
mark, and how infinitely more interesting, than collecting sets of stamps whose sole differ-
ence is the variation of haif a milliinieter iii the perforations. I atn îîot carping at things
one can sec without a microscope. Reasonable differences in perforations 1 consider
worthy of attention, but deliver me from the haîf millimeters. I feel sure of one thing,
specialists %vill recognize the interesting position of these stamlps and cc llect themn. And
where the specialists lead the rcst of the collecting world wvill follow. They may protest
against the excesses of specialisi, but they Nvili do their best to get the stamps, just the saine.
A4merian Journal of Philaiely.

eui D 'T'I(XTC OF POSTAGE AND) REVENUE STAMPS sent on approvail. Liberal
CS.,LJ.S1 T1UNS discotint on Standard Cata.lo)gue Prices

00%Z 'W. F. GREANY, 827 Brannan St , San Francisco, Cal.

50IE E TCOMMISSION M3Alrvihcsrotnbs. 1.retor<koenstant1yan
Good refcrnces requircd. 5 different Colutabiasgirca W cach applicant. Collections wantcd pe r cash. Scnd per liat GI

Pacct cis dc C. H. HOLDEN, Durand, Mich.

THE COLUMBIAN STAMP COMPANY
BOX 112 HARITFORD, CONN.

Has the fincît and cheapes! appz.oval sheets, and at the larges! discounts.
'%Vc wvant atIclast one good refèrence before sending sheets.
Il you wvant shcîs registered with Columbians largcr than 1'<îwos " Send S cents with order.
WE WANT also to huy stanips ini any quantity, nnd will givc very highest price for collections.

Columbian Stamp Co., Ilartford, Conn.
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1'resident, ERNESr F. XVVR'ELE, Exchzange Superiniencient, C. C. MORENCY,
l'. O. BON Il117, Qîielhcc, Qtie. ]3o\c 513, Qu1ecc, Que.

Vice-Presidé'il, EDWIN 13. TOI)], Li/'rariaiz, A. E. LABIELLE,
Si. stephien, N. B. NIntreal, Que.

Screar- resireT. S. CAKCou>z/crfeit Ieteclor, J. J. CODVILLE,
Belleville, ont. OUINwa, Onit.

TRUSTEES:
C/uzir,,wni, D)R. C. E*. CANIERON, 'Molnreal, Quc.

I .SCIIU'lTZiE, \V. 1PATTERSON,
Montrei, ItUe. 'Montreril, Que.

SEC RETARY-TREASURER'S REPORT

To the .Ï7'LLembrs of tMe Jaizadiaiti Phlatdic A ssociatioiz.-
GENTLENEN,-I beg to drawv your attenrion to the following:
APPL1IC:\TION FOR~ M îî NlBî.sîî îî': j--Scruighian, J. J., Belleville, Ont. Re-

/en'ecs: T. S. Clark and H F. Ketchesoîi.
RESINATONS:No.291, B. C. Kenyon ; î14, Rev. A. Simns; 31,G. Le

M-'oine; 254, W. Kelsey Hall.
CHAN;ES 0Fz Ai)u.ss :.-Patterson, W., Box 937, Montreal ; Schultze, J.

E., BOX 2,415, M\,ontreal.

J an. 21 Balance on band . . . . . .$17 19
April 6 Received for dues to date . ). . 5 18

$Ï2 37

Feb. i H -. F". Ketcheson, grant Offcial Organ to Noveniber . . $ 5 oo
ïMar. 7 T. S. Clark, on accounit . . . . . . . 20 00

postage, &c., to, date . . . . . . 7 41
.Xpril 6 Balance on hand . . . . . î 96

$52 37

I have been circulating the Birrminghamn Society's books and sales so far
hiave been about $65. 1 have written to the Secretary of the Birmingham
Society requesting the returri of our books, SO that I cari make payment to the
owvners. I hiave received some more books for the Birmingham Society as fol-
lows:

C. C. Morency, 2 sheets . . . . . . . $134 64
J .W. deC. O'GradY. 4 sheets .C . . . . .14 0 10
J. P"itblado, i shieet . . . . . 33
G. '1. Hine, i book, . 2 î3

The above liave been forwarded to Birmingham, and I hope the stamps wilI
sei %vell.

Vours truIy,
T. S. CLARK, Secretary-Treasurer.
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Che EDomïtufon 11'hfatetet
)DUBLISH-ED JVI0NTHLY IN THE JNTERPESTS 0F ýTAM1- )OLLEcTrING.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Canada and United States, - - - - - - - - - »50 cis. per year.
Tu Postal Union Countrits,...........75 cents. 1Ail other couintries,.................$1 00

AI)VERTISING R/tTE-S.
One inch,......... 1 înO. $1 00.................3mos. $20o............... 1yenr $9 0
Two "...... i i6o .............. 3 44 .,oo .............. t " 16o0
Threc"............. 1 2 40................3 dé 600................. 1 24 00
One col.,............t 1 6oo .............. 3 cd 14 00................t " 56 00
One page,............i io oo..............3 64 24 00.................I So o.

SimaIl advertisernns 15 cents per linec ach insertion. No discount off above rates. Advcrtisemnents for
less tha-n îhre months ptyil)le in adivancc--othe;s payable evcry threenionths. It is always best to remit
by nioney order if possible. CeNInke money orders and checks payable to

M.{ F. KETCHESON, PETEFRBOROUGIS, ONTI.

WiR. have receivcd "Wolsieffer's Specialties," No. C. and as usual, it is origin-
al, spicy, readable, and mailed f'ree to ail applying. M1r. Wolsieffer's newv address
is 181 Wabashi Ave., Chicago, 1I1.

WE have received frorn D. M. Averiee & Co., of Portland, Oregon, a copy of
their Priced list of U. S. Letter Sheets. 75 varieties are listed and minutely
described. Price 10 çts.

Zbe Quebec lI:bilatelic C,4ib.
I>resident, NIR. D)AVID MITCItFLI.. Vice-President, ME%1. GASPARD LE. MOI0NE.

Secretary-Treatsurer. '.\R. F. O. jui)GE.
Exchange Superintendent, MENI. C. A. Bî'sîtop. Librarian,

QUEBEC PHILATELIC CLUB.

The monthly meeting for March of the 0. P. C., %vas held on the 6th inst. at
the residence of the President, No. 35 Laporte Street.

The following members were present: Messrs. Joseph, Morency, Mitchell,
Thorupson, Bishop and Judge.

The minutes of the last meeting w'ere adopted.
Mr. B. B. Carter requested that his name be taken off the roll of the Club as

lie iad given up collecting. His resignation wvas accepted.
A motion was brought fonvard and enthusiastically carried to the effect,-thiat

ladies wishing to join the Club could do so, and that they ivould have ail the
privileges enjoyed by the regular members. Several WeIl known Quebec ladies
have. expressed a desire to join. An amnendment was made to the rule regarding
the election of menibers to the Club, to the effect that parties wishing to join
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can have thecir naines put up and balted on the same evening. The rule for-
mierly read " proposcd at anc meeting and balloted an the fai1owving meceting."

Menibers wverc requested to bring their duplicates ta the meceting for purposes
of exchlange.

The Sccretary %v'as instructed ta notify the miembers that their fees for i895
wveîe noiv due.

,Jr. C. C. Morency cxhibited sanie very rare and curiaus envelopes (stamps
on the original caver) whichi were greatly admired. Hie certainly hias a knack of
picking up additions in this line, anc ihas an mare than one occasion grave us a
likze treat. A post card wvas received frain Capt. Ernest F. Wurtele, regretting
that lie %vau1d be unable ta attend the meceting, having been called ta Montreal
an important business.

FREý-D 0. JUDGE,
Sec.-Trcas.

THE STAMPS 0F NEW BRUNSWICK, WITH A REFERENCE
LIST, INCLUSIVE 0F THE BISECTED PROVISIONALS.

By Dona(ld A. Kiing,-il Stan/cy Gibbons iJ/onth/y.

In commnon with the other 13ritish.NLorthi Amnerican Colonies Nev Brunsivick
%vis given the contrai of its own Post-office Department iii i8p . Ta mneet the
expecteci change an Act wvas passed on the 26thi of April, i 85a, establishing, Inland
Posts. This Statute, withi the addition of a few necessary amendrnents, remained
in farce until the Confederation of the l3ritisli North American Colonies onthe
ist of July, 1867.

Tbe Act wvas as follovs

"AN A ivoiî- TriiW1 E-sTAILISIIEN1' OF INLIAND POSTS WITIIIN TH115IRQ
Vi NCE.. " PASSED 261ii-I Al>iUii, î85a.

"XVhereas by an Act of the Imperial Parliament passed iii the tivelfth and
thirtcenth years af thc reign of 1-er present Majesty, entitled : 'An Act for
enabling Colonial Legisiatures af this Province ta miake such provis;on as niay be
thoughlt fit for the Establishiment, MýNaintenance, and Regulation ai Posts or Postal
Conveniences ivithin the samie, and for charging Rates af Postage for the convey-
ance of Letters by suchi Posts or Postal Communication, and for appropriating
the revenue ta be'derived therefrani.

"I. B3e it thierefore enacted. &c,

"V. And be it enacted, Thiat nîo postage shaîl be charged an letters carried
throughi this Province, and liat delivered therein.

"VI. And be it therefore enacted, Thiat all letters delivcred in this province_
or posted tiiercin shall be charged at the uniform rate of Postage of thiree pence
currency for every letter not exceeding hiall an ounce in iveiglit, togethier wvith an
additional three pence for an additional hall ounce, up ta twvelve ounces, provided
always thiat the Lieutenant-Governor iii Council may fix a highier rate than three
pence for eaci hiaif ounce, for letters from those countries witi wvhichli er Majesty
at such time rnay have no Postal Convention.
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"VII. And be it enacted, That it shall be optional in every case with a party
posting a letter in this Province, addressed to a party within the same or in any
other British North American Colony, or in the United Kingdom, whether the
postage of such letter be paid at the time of posting the same, or be paid on
delivery thereof.

"IX. And be it enacted, that the Lieutenant-Governor in Council may cause
postage stamps marked with any device thereon, and the words, 'Three pence,'
to be engraved and printed, and shall cause such postage stamps to be sold at
snch places and under such regulations as may be established and all letters hav-
ing affixed thereon any such postage stamp not previously used shall be taken to
be postpaid to the extent of the value of such stamp.

" XI. And be it enacted, That all newspapers printed in the United Kingdom,
and there duly stamped, which shall be received in this Province by post, shall
be delivered to the person t' whom they are addressed free of postage, and all
newspapers printed in this Province addressed to persons in the United Kingdom
shall be transmitted free of postage, and that all other newspapers transmitted
within and through this Province shall pay at the rate of one halfpenny each,
provided always that it shall not be compulsory to send newspapers by the Post.

"XII. And be it enacted, That Printed Books, Periodical Publications, and
Pamphlets, may be transmitted by Post within this Province, at the rate of two-
pence per ounce up to six ounces in weight, and the sum of three pence per ounce
for each additional ounce up to sixteen ounces in weight, beyond which weight
no Printed Book, Periodical Publication, or Pamphlet, shall be transmitted by
Post, always provided that the Lieutenant-Governor in Council may by order
reduce the rates of postage on such Printed Books, Periodical Publications, or
Pamphlets, as may be deemed fit and necessary.

" XII. And be it enacted, That all papers ordered to be printed by either
House of Parliament, or by Her Majesty's command, or by the Legislative Coun-
cil or House of Assembly of this Province, or by virtue of an address of the
Legislative Council or Assembly; as also the Royal Gazette of this Province
printed by the printer of Her Majesty the Queen, shall be transmitted by post
within this Province free of Postage.

" XIV. And be it enacted, That no printed paper, whether Newspaper, Books,
Pamphlets, or other papers, provided by this Act to be sent by Post, shall be
transmitted either free or at a reduced rate of postage unless the full conditions
shall be observed :

" ist. It shall be sent without a cover, or in a cover open at the sides or ends.
" 2nd. There shall be no words or communication printed, on the paper after

its publication, or upon the cover thereof, nor any writing or remarks upon it, or
upon the cover of it except the name and address of the sender and of the person
to whon it is sent.

"3rd. There shall be no paper or thing enclosed in or with any such paper or
parcel."

Before this Act came into force an addition to it defining more minutely the
scale of weights, etc., was passed in 1851. It was as follows:
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"AN AcTr IN ADD)ITION To THEr LA\V RI-ELATING TO INLANI) POSTS. "PASSEýD
1 5TIl MARCI, 1851.

"Wlierca!ý by an Act passed at the last session of the General Assembly, and
therein dcsignated ' The Post Office Act,' a scale of weighits for letters wvas by the
sixth section establishied, wvhich cloes flot in all respects conforni with the scale of
wveighits and charges for letters and printed papers now established in the United
Kingdom, and it is desirable tliat uniforrnity sliould, as far as possible, exist in
that particular and also that authority should be given for entering into postal
arrangements with the United States.

<Be it thierefore enacted,
"îst. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council nay make such orders as are

necessary for causing the relative scale of weights and charges enumerated in the
sixth section of the Post-offlce Act to correspond, as far as May be, with the
relative scale of wveighits and charges nowv or hereafter to be established in the
United Kingdom.

"3rd. Printed Books, Magazines, Reviews, or Periodicals, whether British,
Colonial, oîr Foreign, rnay be sent throughi the post from this Colony to the
United Kingdomn or from the United Kingdomn to this Colony, or through the
United Kingdorn to or from this Colony and any other British Colony, whether
the conveyance be by Packet or Private ship at the foltowing rates of postage:-

"For a single volume not exceeding ý/2 a pound in weighit, 6d., !tg.
"For a single volume exceeding Y2 pound and flot i pound in weighit,Is., stg.
"'For a single volume exceeding r pound and flot 2 pounds ini weight, 2s.,stg.,

and so increasing is. sterling for every pound or fraction of a pound."
The Post office Act of Newv Brunswick is not as clear on many points as are

the Acts of some of the other British North American Colonies, and an Order in
Council was passed in 1851,l d efining the Rules and Regulations of the Post office
establishment of New Brunswvick.

Fromn this Order in Council I have copied ail that is of any interest froni a
philatelic point of view, and give it hierewith.

"'POST OFEICE ESTABLISHMENT oiF NEW BRUNSWICK.
-GENERAL REGULATIONS.

His Excellency the Governor in Council lias been pleased to make the followv-
ing Orders. Regulations, and Appointinents, in pursuance of the provisions of the
Post office Acts Of I 85o and 185 1.

ce4. in conformity with the Post *office Acts it is hiereby Jeclared, and so far
as regards the Province of New Brunswick, it is ordered, as follows :--On and
after this date, ail letters transmitted by Post in British Northi America, withi the
exception of Packet Letters to or fromn the United Kingdom, and Letters to and

To le conlùzzîed.

ZACHMEYER'S CONTINENTALS.
In Original Packages; worth double what other Continentals are, as

they have flot been picked over.
Only 50 cas. per 1000. H. F. KETCHESON, Belleville, Ont.
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1 arn nowv prepared to send out fine selections of
Cý Stamips on approvial on the following terns

Selections of B3. N. A., ffhe U. S. and rarer

Britishi Colonial at nzet.

ý 2' Selections of ooci Dr. Colonial and rarer Foreign
~I» Stamps at -- j% discount.

rrl 2 l?, Selections for collectors whose collections are les
ta 2000, made up of thec commoner Br. Colonialan

PQ Foreign, and Canadian Revenue Starnps, (no tom or
Sbadly cancelled specirnens) at 50%.

Send good references and state which class of Sheets
you requir and 1 will be sure to please you.

J4KHa Fe. KHTGJ1E-S OcNI
P. O.- BOXý"' 4 99.

BELILEVILLE, ONTJ4RIO.
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